
TUESDAY EVENING,

GLASS ASKS WIDE
POWERS TO PLAN

NEXT WAR LOAN
Seeks Permission to Issue Bil-

lions in Treasury
Notes

Washington, Feb. 11.? Secretary
Glass has asked Congress to increase
the amount of Liblerty Bonds auth-
orized but unissued to approximately
$10,000,000,000, and to give him
broad powers to determine the in-
terest rate and other terms of the

Liberty Loan, to be floated
late in April. He also sought per-

mission to issue not more than $lO,-
000,000,000 of Treasury notes, ma-
turing within five years, and asked
that the war finance corporation be
authorized for one year after the
declaration of peace to make com-

Nervous Run-Down Woman
Tells How Ylnol Creates Strength

Uukctl, Tenn.?"l live on a farm
and keep house for six in my fam-
ily. I got into a nervous, run-down
condition so it seemed as though I
would die. A friend advised me to
try Vino!. 1 have bec.t greatly
Improved by its use and am better
and stronger in every way."?Mrs.
H. H. Goodwin.

The reason Vinol was so success-
ful in Mrs. Goodwin's case is be-
cause it contains beef and cod liver
peptones, iron and manganese pep-
tor.ates, and glycerophosphates, the
very elements needed to build up a
weak, run-down system and create
strength.

George A. Gorgas, Druggist; Ken-
nedy's Medicine Store, "21 Market
street; C. F. Kramer, TThird and
Broad streets; Kitziniller's Phar-
macy, 1325 Derry street; J. Nelson
Clark, and druggists everywhere.

P. S.?For any ski.i trouble try
out Saxol Salve. Money back if it
falls.

mercial loans on exports to facili-
tate foreign trade.

Tn a letter to Chairman Kitchtn,
of the House ways and means com-
mittee, Secretary Glass outlined the
broad policies which the treasury

hopes to follow in dealing with war
loans and other national financial
subjects of the readjustment period.

The secretary submitted a draft
of a bill which would carry out the
treasury's recommendations.

As the reason for asking such
wide authority to determine terms
of the Victory Liberty Loan, Secre-
tary Glass explained in his letter
to Mr. Kitchin that he could not
determine this far in advance what
the terms should be in April.

"The Victory Liberty Loan could
not.be issued successfully, now that
hostilities have ceased, within the
limitation imposed by existing laws,"
said Mr. Glass.

FIRE NEAR ENDERS
Halifax, Pa., Feb. It.?Fire of an

unknown origiji completely de-
stroyed the barn on the farm of
Henry Snyder, occupied by Charles
Gonder, on Saturday evening. No
one but the children were at home
and neighbors were attracted by
the blace and soon a force of men
was at work trying to save sur-
rounding buildings'. No live stock
perished, but considerable hay and
feed and some implements were de-
stroyed.

RATIFYING PROHIBITION
C'liauilx-rsburg. Pa., Feb. 11.?A

celebration and parade in recog-
nition of the ratification of the pro-
hibition amendment is being planned
by the Woman's Christian Temper-
ance Union for Saturday, February
22. A meeting of the union. In con-
junction with the brotherhoods and
Bible classes of the various
churches of town will be held this
evening to further arrange for tho
event. '

NO JURY TRIALS
Carlisle, Pa., Feb. 11.?February

session of common pleas court for
1919 opened yesterday morning.
Out of a long list of cases none ma-
terialized for trial and there will
be no jury trials until February 19,
when several will be heard with
Judge W. Rush Gillan, of Cham-
bersburg, specially presiding. A
number of cases listed were con-
tinued because ot the illness of a
local attorney.

Quickest Pain Killer on Earth
Mustarine Stops All Pain in Half the Time It Takes Other

Remedies?Oftentimes in Five Minutes. Subdues
Inflammation and Reduces Swelling

TAKES ONLY ONE SMALL BOX TO PROVE IT '
Don't be downhearted! Never mind

if you have tried plasters and lini-
nients and other things, that don't
start to banish the pain and agony
till day after to-morrow.

If you want to killpain, get rid of
aches ?draw out inflammation and
make all swellings disappear with
amazing speed get a box of MUS-
TARINE right away.

Chemist Begey discovered Mustar-
ine. He made it of good, honest true
yellow mustard?added other pain-
destroying ingredients?took out the
blister and astonished the medical
profession by giving to the world a
preparation ten times better than
Grandmother's good old-fashionedbut dirty and blistering mustard
plaster.

I Mustarine relieves backache, head-
ache, toothache, earache and neu-
ralgia in five minutes?ln an hour all

' misery will disappear.

: Sore throat goes over night?lum-
I bago agony in an hour. Chest colds,

L stiff neck, neuritis, pleurisy, rheuma-
tic pains and swellings all yield
promptly and are speedily ended. Be

. sure you get Mustarine?always

fc*. ,
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MANY STRIKERS
RETURN TO JOBS;

NEW CALL ISSUED
Loom Fixers at Lawrence, Mass., Accept

Offer; Seattle Trouble Ends; Call For
General Walk-out Comes in New York

LOOM fixers employed in the mills of Lawrence, Mass., vote to
return to work and to accept the manufacturers' offer of the

48-hour pay for a 48-hour week.
Seattle's general strike, the first of its kind ever attempted in

the United States will officially end at noon today.
Union heads of basis building construction trades called a gen-

eral strike from New York beginning today, which they say, will
affect all contracts throughout the country held by members of
the Building Trades Employers' Association.

John T, Cosgrove, vice president of the United Brotherhood
of Carpenters and Joiners of America, at Indianapolis, Ind., says
he received no strike order.

Twelve thousand miners are idle in Butte, Mont., as result of
strikes of independent union organizations.

This appears to sum up the industrial situation throughout
the country early today. While new developments later in the
day may change the whole aspect, surface indications point to a
gradual understanding between the workers and employers and
a general return to work of the men. Whether the call for a gen-
eral strike from New York will develop apparently depends upon
the attitude of the various labor unions throughout the country.

Lawrence, Mass., Feb. 11. The
loom fixers employed in the mills of
this city voted last night to return
t6 work and to accept the manufac-
turers' offer of 48-hours' pay for a
48-hour week. Representatives of
the loom fixers, who number about
2,000, will confer with mill agents
today to decide upon the time of
their return.

June Kaplan, secretary of the
strikers' general committee, who
was taken to Boston after his arrest
on a charge of falling to register
in the draft and who was later re-
leased upon producing his registra-
tion card, had not returned to Law-
rence late last night.

Seattle Strike Ends
Seattle, Wash., Feb. 11. ?Seattle's

general strike, the first of its kind
ever attempted in the United States,
will end offcially at noon today.

Decision to call off the strike was
reached late yesterday by the gen-
eral strike committee composed of
delegates from the 130 "locals" on
strike after a four hour session.

The resolution calling off the
strike advised all labor unions which
returned to work Sunday or yester-
day, to go on strike again until
noon today as a demonstration of
the solidartiy of labor, so that all
would return to work together.

Members of the various unions
were confused by this request and
it was considered uncertain whether
it could be generally observed.

Strike Call From \ew York
Xcw York, Feb. 11. Union

heads of basic building construction
trades today called a general strike
which, beginning tomorrow, will af-
fect al contracts throughout the
country held by members of the

Building Trades Employers' Associ-
ation, according to an announce-
ment here tonight by "William L.
Hutcheson, president of the United
Brotherhood of Carpenters and
Joiners of America.

Mr. Hutcheson said that the strike
order affected masons, plasterers,
bricklayers, hoisting engineers, ele-
vator constructors, soft stone cut-
ters, tile layers, marble setters and
carpenters. The number of men af-
fected by the order, he said, is about
250,000, or one-fourth of all union
building trades workmen in the
country.

Has No Strike Order
Indianapolis, Ind., Feb. 11. ?John

T. Cosgrove, vice president of the
United Brotherhood of Carpenters
and Joiners of America, in a state-
ment issued here tonight said that
no word had been received at the
organization's headquarters here
from President Hutcheson with re-
gard to the general strike of build-
ing trade workers, reported to have
been called in New York.

Butte, Mont., Feb. 11. Twelve
thousand miners are idle here,
either as a result of last week's
strike of independent union organ-
izations ns a protest against a re-
duction of one dollar a day in
wages and the "rustling card'' sys-
tem, or through fear or intimidation
by the striking element. The sit-
uation is under control of military
forces commanded by Major A. M.
Jones.

Operation of street car service
was halted early yesterday when
crowds of strikers surrounded the
barns and, according to the military
authorities, threatened violence if
the cars were sent out.KIDNEYS WEAKENING?

BETTER LOOK OUT!
Kidney and bladder troubles don't

disappear of themselves. They grow
upon you, slowly but steadily, un-
dermining your health with deadly
certainty, until you fall a victim to

incurable disease.
Stop your troubles while there Is

time. Don't wait until little pains
become big aches. Don't trifle with
disease. To avoid future suffering
begin treatment With GOLD MEDAL
Haarlem Oil Capsules now. Take
three or four every day until you
feel that you are entirely free from
pain.

Ed a special charter authorizing its
preparation and sale.

' The good housewife of Holland
would almost as soon be without
food as without her "Real Dutch
Drops," as she quaintly calls GOLD
MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules.
Their use restores strength and is
responsible in a great measure for
the sturdy, robust health of the Hol-
landers.

Do not delay. Go to your drug-
gist and insist on his supplying you
with a box of GOLD MEDAL Haar-
lem Oil Capsules. Take them as di-
rected, and if you are not satisfied
with results your druggist will gladly
refund your money. Look for the
name GOLD MEDALon the box and
accept no other.

*

In sealed boxes,
three sizes.

This well-known preparation has
beqn one of the national remedies of
He'land for centuries. In 1696 the
government of the Netherlands grant-

Progressive Farmers! Business Men!
Professional Men!

Join the E-B Tractor School
FREE TO ALL Interested in Power Farming
illlif§llHB.jaguar;'
Hmt||H Bp a ji &fIBBJ

Bp i g|_ | ®

f/ :HI
The came school that war held for Officers of the

United States Army in 1918
Hear how Tractors are designed.
See how Tractors are repaired.
Learn how to operate a Tractor.

The school is held for two days and starts promptly at 9 o'clock
in the morning. Don't miss this big chance forfree instruction.

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
February 13th and 14th, 1919
ON OUR SAMPLE FLOOR

ie

Emerson-Brantingham Building
Tenth and Market Street Harrisburg
Instructive Free . Interesting

Carter's Little Liver Pills
You Cannot be A Remedy That
Constipated Makes Life
and Happy ABr IlvVo Worth Living

ATBR J.'SLo"? fARTER'S IRON PILLS
many colorless face* but WRU greatly help moat pale-faced rtiTplo
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WEST SHORE NEWS
Marysville Church to

Celebrate Anniversary
Marysville, Pa., Feb. 11.?Prellmi-j

nary arrangements are now being '

made for the observance of the fiftieth

annlversray of the founding of Trin-
ity Reformed Church. The pastor,

the Rev. Ralph E. Hartman, is in
charge of the arrangements.

The date of the observance has been !

fixed for March 9. It had originally j
been planned to hold the event In
December, when the fiftieth anniver-

sary occurred, but the prevalence of

Influenza at , that time made the

change necessary. It Is planned to

have as many of the former pastors

of th6 church for the celebration, as

can attend.

POST'S PATRIOTIC MEETING I
n Cumberland, Pa., Feb. 11.

B. F. Eisenberger Post, No. 462, G.
A. R. willhold a patriotic meeting at
Trinity United Brethren Church to-
morrow evening in celebration of
Lincoln's and Washington's birth-
days. A good musical program has
been arranged and prominent speak-
ers will be present. The public is
invited and a large audience is
looked for.

George Marner and daughter, of i
Philadelphia, were guests of Mr. and \
Mrs. Fortenbaugh on Sixth street, 1
New Cumberland on Sunday.

Mrs. David Seip, of Market street, ;
New Cumberland, entertained at din- ,
ncr on Sunday. The guesats were: Miss '
Minnie Eshleman, Miss Josephine |
Keefer of Salunga, Lancaster county, i
Miss Verna Hoover and Miss Ethel'
Beaver, New Cnumberland.

CHURCH ANNIVERSARY ?

New Cumberland, Pa., Feb. 11.
Next Sunday the anniversary of Trin-
ity United Brethren Church and Sun-
day School will be held. The Rev,

'Dr. A. B. Stratton. of Hagerstown,
Md., superintendent of the Pennsyl-
vania Conference of the United Breth-
ren Church, will have charge of the
services.

BOXES CONTUSED *ll4
New Cumberland, Pa., Feb. 11. j

At a meeting of the Woman's Mis-
sionary Society 'htld in Trinity Unit-
ed Brethren Church on Sunday when
the thank offering boxes wer e opened
It was found they contained $ll4.

ENDORA GUILD TO MEET
On Thursday night the Endora

I Guild will meet at the home of Mrs.
1 Romberger.

Miss Pearl Smith of Hershey spent
the week-end with Miss Freida Kin-
ley at New Cumberland.

MEN'S. AND BOYS' MEETING
New Cumberland, Pa., Feb. 10.?

On Sunday afternoon, February 23,
at 3 o'clock a mep's and boys' meet-
ing will be held at the Church of
God. The Rev. Mr. Houck, pastor of
the Maclay Street Church of God,
will make an address.

ON VISIT TO HOME
New Cumberland, Pa., Feb. 10.?

Charles Hale, the young soldier, who
has been In a hospital at Cape May
since last Summer, having been
brought from France, where he was
gassed, Is visiting his mother, Mrs.
Nettle Hale, on Fifth street.

Personal and Social Items
of Towns on West Shore

The Rev. W. A. Dickson, pastor of

the Shlremanstown United Brethren

Church, spent several days at Cham-

bersburg.

Mr. and-Mrs. Ralph Smyser and son
Dee, of Shlremanstown, spent Sunday
with the former's parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Benjamin Smyser at their coun-
try home near Good Hope.

Miss Mae Eshleman, of Shlremans-
town, spent Sunday with the Misses
Hampsher, at New Cumberland.

Miss Edith Zarger, of Shlremans-
town, spent the week end with her
parents at Greencastle.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Sterner, of Har-
risburg-, Mrs. H. O. Dodge and. daught-
er Miss Jean Dodge, of Camp Hill,
were entertained recently by Mrs.
H. M. Hupp, at Shlremanstown.

Miss Margaret Backer.stoss, of
Earlington, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Bttner and family at
Shlremanstown. ?

Miss Effio Bistline and Miss Helen
Blausser, of Dlllsburg, spent the
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Bistltne, at Shlremanstown.

Mrs. Herbert Rupp, of Harrisdurg,
spent a day recently with her parents
Mr. _ and Mrs. Amos F. Bowers, at
Shlremanstown.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Wallace and
daughter Clara, are spending some
time with Mrs. Wallace's sister In
New York City.

Miss Sallie Eberly, of Shiremans-
town, visited her cousin, Mrs. John
Bowman, in Mechanicsburg, on Sat-
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miller and Mrs.
William Stettler. of Lemoyne, were
entertained Sunday by Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Straining at their country
home near Shiremanstown.

Mrs. Frank Smyser, Miss Pearl
Corman, of Mechanicsburg and Frank
Sadler, of Silver Spring, visited Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Smyser at Shire-
manstown on Sunday.

Mrs. Lawrence Gribble, of New
Cumberland, visited Mr. and Mrs. C.
A. Gribble at Shiremanstown on Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sheely recently
entertained at their home at Shlre-
manstown. Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel Bis-
line, of Good Hope, Mr. and Mrs.
John S. Roth, of Valley Green Farm,
and Mr. and MTB. Jacob Sheely, of
Homestead Farm.

COTTAGE PRAYER MEETING
New Cumberland, Fa r , Feb." 11.

A cottage prayer meeting by mem-
bers of the congregation of the New
Cumberland Methodist Church will be
held at the home of Mrs. Catherine
Cook on Water street, Friday evening.

repair daily
waste effective-
ly. use

Grape Nuts

I
a delicious and
highly nourish-
ing food.

r
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Showing of Three-Piece Cane
Living Room Suites

Including Davenport, Fireside Chair and Ladies' Arm Chair
We are offering in the February Furniture sale three patterns of cane living room suites that

willplease you in design as well as price.

: Suite No. 1, $139.00 Suite No. 2, $169.00
Suite No. 3, $175.00

These suites are upholstered in high-grade tapestry and silk velour.

| | Solid Mahogany J||
T *ill I W\ Chair or Rocker

O O ' For living room. These pieces are ; 1
0 c

* g===s= J finished in antique brown in solid jr "jf"~|/'

V" ft /P==: H "WJl' mahogany cane seats and back. Priced II 11 l(' '

l/i, \ *n February sale, chair or rocker, 1

| 1
/ $11.75 8 J

Colonial Bedroom Suite
j"]

-_ : j
Satin gum finish. A substantial and attractive suite. The

shown l inthfFebruarv e sLP
price

ls and durable " 4
$149.00 ' Antique Mahogany Bedroom Suite

Odd PieCeS \ straight line pattern of pleasing taste. All pieces nicely

Many separate and odd pieces shown on the large furniture proportioned. Suite consists of dresser, chiffonier, dressing
floor. 'All marked at special reduced prices in the February tablej full size bed Fcbruary sale price> 4 picccs M21.00
sale.

BOWMAN'S Fifth Floor For Fine Furniture.

All Cotton and Silk New Embroideries and
and Cotton Fabrics j Trimmings

a Embroideries for infants and children's wear. Ruffled
flouncing. 27 inches wide. Sheer material, dainty embroid-
cred, yard 090 and 890

i)"x Embroidery edges with beading. Very useful for cami-
and choicest that American genius * Jj Arl jfr soles and combinations. Swiss and Cambric, yard,
has striyed to attain. Also numer- M 100, and 150
ous I'rencli and English specialties \q AS M Trimmings of tailored braid in black J4 to 3 inches wide.
in Voile;s, Tissues, Zephyrs, Cotele, y ard to #10<)
Brocades, also linens in the Brown, navy, dark green, grey and taupe trimmings. J4~
latcst colorings, designing and fgjg inch wide, yard .' 200
printihg. . Soutache braids in every desirable shade. 12-yard pieces.

38-inch fine English voiles. Neat Piece 350embroidered designs on grounds of bowman's?Main Floor.

Navy, Black and Copen. Yard, \

RricfltPfl fbp LTomf*42-inch imported French voiles. Navy, and black grounds XJI Lilt X IUIIIL
with small embroidered dots. Yard $1.50

-*yr ? s t-* "vt 1 ?

36-inch voiles of exceptionally fine texture and. styles with V\/l1"ri rPPttl/ l\l
woven silk stripes. Something new, yard 91.50 a

'
" ILII X 1 tlLjr 1 yUVHHvq

40-inch Roubaix voiles. Fine soft finish with neat designs
on dark grounds, yard $1.39 llave the atmosphere of your home, breathe the very breath

36-inch English plaid tissues. Rose, lavender and green are of Japan in your veins by having some of these dainty and
the predominating shades; yard $l.OO attractive novelties in it. Incense is one of the many little

36-inch finest English voile. Neat check; yard $l.OO odds that can brighten the home in the way of delicate odors
36-inch woven design plaid voiles in smart color combina- pleasing to each one.

tions; yard ..' 850 Japanese incense burners, including incense, 350 and 500
36 to 40-inch voiles in a very extensive range of styles and Incense in plum, wisteria, violet, orange and Hinode, per

colorings; yard 590, 650 and 750 box 100
32-inch ginghams. Extremely smart plaids. Also neat bowman's? second Floor.

stripes and plain shades, consisting of the very best Foreign
and Domestic makes; yard 500 and 750 CPtlfPl"^

32-inch Cotele brocades. Something new for smart OldilipCU v>Llllvlo
dresses or mens shirts. White grounds with colored stripes;

, t-, ? ,< .

d $125 18-inch centers. These centers require a small amount of

" 34-inch brocaded TussaE
*

Self color on white, black, ,

time and w<? A few hours of work on them and you will

n'avv, plum and Belgium; yard ..850 be surprised to notice that it is already finished, for the

36-inch finest English Tussah silk in tan and Gazelle small amount ot
"-

shades; yard 950 Ova'ls to match above 170
36-inch Habutinc silks. Specially suitable for dresses or Finished model of colter on display at Art Department.

.. .
,

r J , BOWMAN S?Second Floor.
lingerie ; yard <9O

42 and 44-inch plain voiles of exceptionally fine weaves; ? i rr 1 J
yard 500 and $l.OO iSpeCtal r alU?s lU

30-inch ginghamette. The extremely finest fabric on the
market.. Known by trade as the 100 square threads ?100 T _ T^*ar"\ofo, *Y"izar"*4*
threads "to the square inch. Neat designs suitable for neat JLvCpUrLITICIIL
house dresses or mens shirts; yard .590

Bed,, blankets. Size 60x76 in tan, with assorted colored
. . borders. Good weight and nap, pair $2.59

T\7yr F1 rjofir'
'

I VlT\ C* Pillow cases made of good quality muslin. Size 45x36.
ivy X up V>UlsCta Laundered, each 32J40

, T , 36-inch outing flannel in light patterns. Good weight
We are featuring the Ivy elastic top corsets. The best . and nap yard . . 250on the market. Pink brocade corsets with straight free Unbleached sheeting."' 81* inches 'wide.'' Cut 'from the

hip. Of the better grade the elastic is daintily finished piece. Round'even thread, yard 57^with a little ruffle, thus making a very attractive garment. Flannelette. 27 inches wide. Figured and Persian
$3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 designs, yard ...190

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor. BOWMAN'S?Seoond Floor.
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